Computer Readiness (2017)

Authentication:

MSU has a single credential log in system (i.e. one username and one password for everything). This credential (username) is your NetID and its associated password. Your NetID is a 7-digit sequence of random numbers and letters (e.g., v22g751). This username and password will give you access to:

- Student and Faculty Email
- D2L / Brightspace
- Class roles website
- Prereq website
- Library (ILL, journals)
- Campus lab computers
- VPN
- Math servers

The only other password and ID you need to remember is for MyInfo.

Wireless:

You must be able to connect to MSU-Secure. (Not MSU-Guest.) This will allow you to print, access network resources, and give you better network service.

Email:

Your “official” university student email address is an Office 365 (Exchange) email account. Your account is available 24 hours after you’ve registered for classes. You can log in by going to the MSU Homepage, clicking on “Students” (upper left corner) and then the envelope icon. Your email address is first.last#@student.montana.edu (e.g., benjamin.jackson3@student.montana.edu). This can be forwarded to another account if you prefer. More information can be found at http://www.montana.edu/email/.

Your “official” university faculty email address is an Office 365 (Exchange) email account. You can log in by going to the MSU Homepage, clicking on “Faculty & Staff” (upper left corner) and then the envelope icon. Your email address is first.last@montana.edu, possibly with a number (e.g., benjamin.jackson3@montana.edu). This can be forwarded to another account if you prefer. More information can be found at http://www.montana.edu/office365/owa/.

Printing:

There are 4 printers available to you. Note that the Wilson 1-144 is a classroom so please be considerate of classes in session when using this printer. Each is set up as a “network” or “IP” printer using the HP JetDirect protocol. For instructions on connecting to a printer go to http://www.montana.edu/clsit/HowTo.html.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Network Name / Host Name</th>
<th>IP Address</th>
<th>Printer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wil 2-247</td>
<td>MATH_WIL2247_HP506.MSU.MONTANA.EDU</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>LaserJet Enterprise M506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil 1-145</td>
<td>MATH_WIL1145_HP4015.MSU.MONTANA.EDU</td>
<td>153.90.245.238</td>
<td>HP LaserJet P4015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil 1-144</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>153.90.245.234</td>
<td>HP LaserJet P4015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil 1-106</td>
<td>MATH_WIL1106_HP602.MSU.MONTANA.EDU</td>
<td>153.90.245.160</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 600 M602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helpful Links:

- Reset passwords: password.montana.edu
- University resources: http://www.montana.edu/itcenter/
- Printing, math department resources etc.: clsithelp@montana.edu